ABSTRACT.The objective of this study was to evaluate the eect of grazing frequencies and intensities on herbage accumulation and nutritive value of Brachiaria hybrid 36061 cv. Mulato. Grazing frequencies of 14, 21 and 28 d and intensities of 9 to 11 and 13 to 15 cm were studied under a randomized block design in a 3x2 factorial arrangement with three replicates. Herbage accumulation, morphological components, in situ digestibility (DIGDM), crude protein (CP), neutral detergent ber (NDF) and acid detergent ber (ADF) were evaluated. Annual yield distribution was 55, 28 and 16 % during the rainy, northern cold-front and dry seasons, in the rst cycle, with the highest annual accumulation of 12 310 kg DM ha −1 obtained by grazing every 28 d. The highest DIGDM and PC were obtained by grazing at an intensity of 9 to 11 cm every 14 d in all seasons. However, grazing at an intensity of 13 to 15 cm every 28 d resulted in greater forage yield with a high concentration of NDF and ADF. In conclusion, the greatest herbage accumulation, NDF and ADF were recorded by grazing of 13 to 15 cm in height every 28 d in both cycles. DIGDM and CP had high values by grazing of 9 to 11 cm every 14 d.
INTRODUCTION
The production of meat and milk in the tropics mainly depends on forage plants, from which ruminants obtain around 90 % of their nutrients (Difante et al. 2011) . Therefore, their management must consider strategies to increase productive and economic eciency without deteriorating the pasture (Flores et al. 2008 ). The low productive performance of animals fed with forage plants is associated with inadequate management practices (Nantes et al. 2013 (2010) report 86 to 87 % crude protein in Napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum Schum) in regrowth of 25 and 32 d. Therefore, it is important to know the harvest frequency and intensity to which pasture is subjected, as it is an important component that determines forage production and pasture persistence (Hernández et al. 2002) .
The grass Brachiaria hibrido 36061 cv.
Mulato is a forage species with excellent nutritional quality, with crude protein concentrations uctuating between 90 and 170 g kg DM with in vitro digestibility from 550 to 620 g kg DM (Inyang et al. 2010 ) and yield from 10 to 25 t DM ha −1 year (Argel et al. 2006) . These attributes potentiate the grass as an alternative to increase meat and milk production in the tropics, so knowing the response to dierent grazing frequencies and intensities will serve to determine proper harvest timing of harvest without deteriorating the pasture. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the eect of grazing frequencies and intensities on herbage accumulation and nutritive value of Mulato grass.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Location of the experiment (García 1988 ) and chromic luvisol soil (Palma and Cisneros 1996) . Rainfall and temperature data during the experimental period were obtained with weather instruments located in the Academic Division (Figure 1 ).
Establishment of the pasture Monthly precipitation and temperature data of the experimental site. J=january, F=february, M=march, A=april, M=may, J=june, J=july, A=august, S=september, O=october, N=november, D=december.
and temperature are well dened, so in the present experiment the herbage accumulation for analysis was grouped by seasons. Regarding morphological components (leaf, stems and senescent material), the green forage was weighed and a subsample of about 100 g was obtained and separated into leaf, stem and senescent material, which were deposited in paper bags labelled for subsequent drying in a forced-air oven at 55
• C for 48 h, after which the material was weighed on a Scout R Pro digital scale.
To determine the nutritive value of the harvested forage, in the middle of each season, a 5 kg sample of green forage (100 % leaf ) was taken at the corresponding residual height, washed and placed in paper bags to dry them in a forced-air oven at 55
• C for 48 h, after which they were ground in a mill with 1 mm mesh diameter. Protein content (PC) was determined via nitrogen content using the Microkjendhal method (AOAC 1990). Neutral detergent ber (NDF) and acid detergent ber (ADF) contents were determined with the methodology of Van Soest et al. (1991) . Digestible dry matter (DIGDM) content was determined using the nylon bag technique (Orskov et al. 1980 ).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was performed 
RESULTS

Forage yield
Seasonal and annual accumulation of Mulato (Brachiaria hybrid 36061) grass herbage at dierent grazing frequencies and intensities is presented in Table 1 . Grazing frequency aected herbage accumulation throughout the experiment (p < 0.05). northern cold-front (nov-feb), £ dry (mar-may), £ rainy (jun-oct). Severe (9 to 11 cm) and light (13 to 15 cm). ns= not signicant; ** p ≤ 0.01; * p ≤ 0.05; abcde= A dierent lowercase letter in each column indicates dierence (p < 0.05); ABCD= A dierent uppercase letter in each column indicates dierence (p < 0.05); SEM= Standard error of the mean. northern cold-front (november-february), £ dry (march-may), £ rainy (june-october). Severe (9 to 11 cm) and light (13 to 15 cm). ns= not signicant; ** p ≤ 0.01; * p ≤ 0.05; abcde= A dierent lowercase letter in each column indicates difference (p < 0.05); ABCD= A dierent uppercase letter in each column indicates dierence (p < 0.05); SEM= Standard error of the mean. (Table 1) ; this may be because the interval between defoliations was short and thus did not allow enough time for replenishing the carbohydrate reserves for regrowth (Lara and Pedreida 2011) . By grazing at a cutting intensity of 13 to 15 cm, the pasture presented a better response to defo- The fact that the greatest herbage accumulation occurred in the rainy season is attributable to favorable rainfall and temperature conditions that stimulated plant growth and yield (Festo et al. 2003 ). In the northern cold-front season, the rainfall level was not a limiting factor (Figure 1 ), but rather it was the low temperatures that aected the growth of Mulato grass, which resulted in low forage production (Zanine et al. 2013) , while in the dry season, high temperatures and low rainfall inhibited growth, which led to lower forage production ).
Defoliation management inuences the rate of growth, production, botanical composition, quality and persistence of the pasture (Difante et al. 2011 , Lara and Pedreida 2011 , Nante et al. 2013 . Washington. 684p.
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